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➠ General Information
This pam phlet is for use by per sons apply ing for
bene fits which may be pay able under the Fed eral 
Employ ees Retire ment Sys tem (FERS) because of 
the death of an employee, former employee, or
retiree who was cov ered by FERS at the time of
his/her death or sepa ra tion from Fed eral serv ice.
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➠ Eligibility For Death Benefits
Under The Federal Employees
Retirement System

Type of Death Benefits Payable:
The type of bene fit(s) pay able under FERS
depends in part on whether the deceased was an
employee, a former employee or a retiree at the
time of death. In addi tion, the amount of cred it -
able Fed eral serv ice (both civil ian and mili tary)
and the rela tion ship of the appli cant to the
deceased deter mine the type of bene fit pay able.

Definitions:
Employee
Any one who was still on the agen cy’s employ-
ment rolls at the time of death, even if he or she
had applied for dis abil ity retire ment and his/her
pay had already stopped.

Former Employee
Any one who was no longer on an agen cy’s
employ ment rolls at the time of death and had
not yet quali fied for retire ment bene fits.

Retiree
Any one who had been sepa rated from an agen -
cy’s employ ment rolls and had met all the
require ments for retire ment (includ ing hav ing
filed an appli ca tion for retire ment bene fits). An
indi vid ual who was eli gi ble for an im me di ate
retire ment when he/she sepa rated from Fed eral
serv ice, but who post poned apply ing for bene fits
to avoid an age reduc tion, is “deemed” to have
applied for retire ment begin ning the first of the
month after death. Bene fits due, in this instance, 
are those based on the death of a retiree.
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➠ Benefits Payable Upon the Death 
of a Federal Employee

Basic Employee Death Benefit:
To a Spouse-
If the employee who dies had at least 18 months
of cred it able civil ian serv ice and is sur vived by a
spouse who:

❐ was mar ried to the de ceased for an ag gre -
gate of at least nine months (the nine month 
re quire ment does not ap ply if the death was
ac ci den tal); OR

❐ was the par ent of a child born of the mar -
riage (in clud ing one born post hu mously, or
out of wed lock if the par ties later mar ried);

the spouse may be eli gi ble for a Basic Employee
Death Bene fit, which is equal to 50% of the
employ ee’s final sal ary (aver age sal ary, if
higher) plus $15,000 (increased by CSRS cost- of- 
liv ing adjust ments begin ning 12/1/87).

To a Former Spouse-
This bene fit may be pay able to a former spouse
(in whole or in part) if a quali fy ing court order is 
on file at OPM and the former spouse was mar -
ried to the deceased for a total pe ri od of at least
nine months and did not remarry bef ore reach ing 
age 55.

Survivor Annuity:
To a Spouse-
If an employee who dies with at least 10 years of 
cred it able serv ice (18 months of which must be
civil ian serv ice) is sur vived by a spouse who:

❐ was mar ried to the de ceased for a to tal pe ri -
od of at least nine months (the nine month
re quire ment does not ap ply if the death was
ac ci den tal); OR
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❐ was the par ent of a child born of the mar -
riage (in clud ing one born post hu mously, or
out of wed lock if the par ties later mar ried);

the spouse may be eli gi ble for a monthly sur vi -
vor bene fit.

To a Former Spouse-
This bene fit may be paid in whole or in part to a
former spouse if a quali fy ing court order is on
file at OPM.

To a Child-
If an employee with at least 18 months of cred it -
able civil ian serv ice is sur vived by:

❐ un mar ried de pend ent chil dren up to age 18,
AND/OR

❐ un mar ried de pend ent chil dren from age 18
to age 22 if at tend ing an ac cred ited educa-
tional in sti tu tion full- time, AND/OR

❐ un mar ried, dis abled de pend ent chil dren (cer -
ti fied as such by the So cial Se cu rity Ad min -
istra tion) if the dis abil ity oc curred bef ore age 
18;

a basic child’s sur vi vor annu ity may be pay able.
The com bined bene fit of all the chil dren is
reduced by the total amount of child’s insur ance
bene fits that are pay able (or would, upon proper
appli ca tion, be pay able) under Title II of the
Social Secu rity Act for the same month to all
chil dren of the deceased (includ ing those of a
former mar riage who may not be liv ing with the
cur rent spouse) based on the total earn ings of
the deceased. In many cases, the FERS chil dren’s 
bene fit is reduced to $0.
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Lump Sum Benefit:
If an employee dies and no sur vi vor annu ity is
pay able based on his/her death, the retire ment
con tri bu tions remain ing to the deceased person’s 
credit in the Civil Serv ice Retire ment and Dis abil -
ity Fund, plus appli ca ble inter est, are pay able.

Payees for Lump Sum Benefits-
If a lump sum bene fit is pay able, it is paid to the
first per son eli gi ble under the fol low ing order of
prece dence:

❐ bene fi ci ary des ig nated by the de ceased in
writ ing which is signed and wit nessed and is 
re ceived at his/her em ploy ing agency (or
OPM if the de ceased was a re tiree or a sepa -
rated em ployee) prior to death; OR, if none,
then to

❐ spouse of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ chil dren of the de ceased (or de scen dants of
de ceased chil dren); OR, if none, then to

❐ par ents of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ ex ecu tor or ad min is tra tor of the de ceased
per son’s es tate; OR, if none, then to

❐ next of kin of the de ceased ac cord ing to the
laws in the de ceased per son’s state of domi -
cile.
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➠ Benefits Payable Upon the Death 
of a Former Employee (Not Yet
Retired)

Survivor Annuity:
To a Spouse-
If a former employee who dies with at least 10
years of cred it able serv ice (5 years of which must 
be cred it able civil ian serv ice) is sur vived by a
spouse who was mar ried to the deceased at the
time of his/her sepa ra tion from Fed eral civil ian
serv ice AND who:

❐ was mar ried to the de ceased for a to tal pe ri -
od of at least nine months (Note: the nine
month re quire ment does not ap ply if the
death was ac ci den tal); OR

❐ was the par ent of a child born of the mar -
riage (in clud ing one born post hu mously, or
out of wed lock if the par ties later mar ried);

the spouse may be eli gi ble for a monthly sur vi -
vor bene fit. The bene fit begins on the date the
deceased former employee would have been eli gi -
ble for an unre duced annu ity, unless the sur vi -
vor chooses to have it begin at a lower rate on
the day after the employ ee’s death. The former
employee would have been eli gi ble for an unre -
duced annu ity at age 62 with a mini mum of 10
years of cred it able serv ice and less than 20 years 
of serv ice, at age 60 with 20 or more years of
serv ice, or at his/her Mini mum Retire ment Age
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(MRA) accord ing to the fol low ing sched ule, with
30 years of serv ice:

If deceased was
born in:

His/her MRA is:

1947 or Prior 55 years

1948 55 years, 2 months

1949 55 years, 4 months

1950 55 years, 6 months

1951 55 years, 8 months

1952 55 years, 10 months

1953 to 1964 56 years

1965 56 years, 2 months

1966 56 years, 4 months

1967 56 years, 6 months

1968 56 years, 8 months

1969 56 years, 10 months

After 1969 57 years

Instead of a sur vi vor annu ity, the eli gi ble spouse 
can elect to receive a lump sum pay ment of the
con tri bu tions remain ing to the deceased per son’s 
credit in the retire ment fund.

To a Former Spouse-
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This bene fit may be paid in whole or in part to a
former spouse if a quali fy ing court order is on
file at OPM.

Lump Sum Benefit:
If a former employee dies and no sur vi vor annu -
ity is pay able, the retire ment con tri bu tions
remain ing to the deceased per son’s credit in the
Civil Serv ice Retire ment and Dis abil ity Fund,
plus appli ca ble inter est, are pay able.

Payees for Lump Sum Benefits-
If a lump sum bene fit is pay able, it is paid to the
first per son eli gi ble under the fol low ing order of
prece dence:

❐ bene fi ci ary des ig nated by the de ceased in
writ ing which is signed and wit nessed and is 
re ceived at his/her em ploy ing agency (or
OPM if the de ceased was a re tiree or a sepa -
rated em ployee) prior to death; OR, if none,
then to

❐ spouse of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ chil dren of the de ceased (or de scen dants of
de ceased chil dren); OR, if none, then to

❐ par ents of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ ex ecu tor or ad min is tra tor of the de ceased
per son’s es tate; OR, if none, then to

❐ next of kin of the de ceased ac cord ing to the
laws in the de ceased per son’s state of domi -
cile.
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➠ Benefits Payable Upon the Death 
of a Retiree

Survivor Annuity:
To a Spouse/For mer Spouse/Insur able Inter est:

If a retiree dies who, at retire ment, elected to
pro vide a sur vi vor annu ity for-

❐ his/her sur viv ing spouse and/or former
spouse, or

❐ a per son hav ing an in sur able in ter est in
him/her, or

❐ a spouse ac quired af ter re tire ment, or

❐ if a quali fy ing court or der, on file at OPM,
has awarded bene fits to a former spouse,

a monthly sur vi vor bene fit may be pay able.

To a Child:

If a retiree is survived by-

❐ un mar ried de pend ent chil dren up to age 18,
AND/OR

❐ un mar ried de pend ent chil dren from age 18
to age 22 at tend ing an ac cred ited school full-
 time, AND/OR

❐ un mar ried, dis abled de pend ent chil dren (cer -
ti fied as such by the So cial Se cu rity Ad min -
istra tion) if the dis abil ity oc curred bef ore age 
18,

a basic child’s sur vi vor annu ity may be pay able.
The com bined bene fit of all the chil dren is
reduced by the total amount of child’s insur ance
bene fits that are pay able (or would, upon proper
appli ca tion, be pay able) under Title II of the
Social Secu rity Act for the same month to all
chil dren of the deceased (includ ing those of a
former mar riage who may not be liv ing with the
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cur rent spouse) based on the total earn ings of
the deceased. In many cases, the FERS chil dren’s 
bene fit is reduced to $0.

Lump Sum Benefit:
If a retiree dies, a lump sum bene fit equal to the
annu ity due the deceased, but not paid bef ore
death, may be pay able. If no sur vi vor annu ity is
pay able, the bal ance of any retire ment con tri bu -
tions remain ing to the deceased per son’s credit
in the Civil Serv ice Retire ment and Dis abil ity
Fund, plus appli ca ble inter est, may also be pay -
able.

Payees for Lump Sum Benefits-
If a lump sum bene fit is pay able, it is paid to the
first per son eli gi ble under the fol low ing order of
prece dence:

❐ bene fi ci ary des ig nated by the de ceased in
writ ing which is signed and wit nessed and is 
re ceived at his/her em ploy ing agency (or
OPM if the de ceased was a re tiree or a sepa -
rated em ployee) prior to death; OR, if none,
then to

❐ spouse of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ chil dren of the de ceased (or de scen dants of
de ceased chil dren); OR, if none, then to

❐ par ents of the de ceased; OR, if none, then to

❐ ex ecu tor or ad min is tra tor of the de ceased
per son’s es tate; OR, if none, then to

❐ next of kin of the de ceased ac cord ing to the
laws in the de ceased per son’s state of domi -
cile.
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➠ Applying for Death Benefits
All appli cants for death bene fits should com plete 
Stan dard Form (SF) 3104, Appli ca tion for Death
Bene fits. Spe cific instruc tions for com plet ing 
SF 3104 are con tained on the form itself. In cer -
tain situa tions, you must also com plete the fol -
low ing addi tional forms.

If the deceased was a retiree at the time of
death-

If you are the sur viv ing spouse, com plete
SF 3104A which is attached to SF 3104. Instruc -
tions for com plet ing SF 3104A are con tained on
the form itself.

If the deceased was an employee at the time
of death-

If you are the sur viv ing spouse or former spouse, 
you and the deceased per son’s employ ing agency 
should com plete SF 3104B, which can be
obtained from the deceased per son’s former
employ ing agency. Instruc tions for com plet ing
SF 3104B are con tained on the form itself.

Submitting Completed Application-
If the deceased was an employee at the time of
death, sub mit your com pleted appli ca tion, with
the requested attach ments, to the per son nel 
office of the agency where the deceased was last
employed.

If the deceased was a former employee or a 
retiree, send your com pleted appli ca tion to:

U.S. Office of Personnel Management
Federal Employees Retirement System

Post Office Box 200
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Boyers, PA  16017-0200

How to Have Survivor Annuity Payments
Sent to a Bank or Financial Institution-
Pub li c Law 104- 134 requires that eve ry one who
becomes eli gi ble for Fed eral pay ments on or after 
July 26, 1996, must be paid by direct deposit into 
a sav ings or check ing account at a finan cial
insti tu tion unless they do not have a sav ings or
check ing account in any finan cial insti tu tion and 
do not es tab lish one or have one estab lished for
them by an author ized pay ment agent.

Effec tive Janu ary 1, 1999, the law requires that
most Fed eral pay ments be made by direct
deposit, regard less of when the bene fit began.
This applies to all retir ees and sur vi vor annui -
tants. If you are not already enrolled in the
Direct Deposit Pro gram and you live where direct 
deposit is avail able, we rec om mend that you
make arrange ments soon to com ply with this
law.

Direct deposit is a win- win situa tion all around.
You avoid the bother of trav el ing to a bank or
other finan cial insti tu tion to cash or deposit your 
check. You may earn a few days extra inter est
each month and save travel costs and time. Both
you and OPM are saved the worry that the check
will be lost in the mail. It also assures that pay -
ments are depos ited and avail able for your use,
even when you are away from home.

When you elect direct deposit, you will con tinue
to receive other infor ma tion at your mail ing 
address. Com plete Sec tion I of SF 3104, Appli ca -
tion for Death Bene fits, to have your pay ments
sent to a finan cial insti tu tion or to cer tify that
you do not have a sav ings or check ing account.
If you change to this option or change accounts
after your pay ments begin, you can either call us 
at (202) 606- 0500, or send form SF 1199A, 
Direct Deposit Sign- Up Form, to OPM. You can
obtain the form where you bank. Both you and
your bank need to com plete the form. Include
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your claim number on the form. It’s a good idea
to leave your old account open until you have
veri fied that a pay ment has been depos ited in
your new one.

Changing Mailing Address if Your Address
Changes Before Processing is Completed-
If your address changes bef ore you receive your
claim number, write to OPM, giv ing your name,
date of birth, your Social Secu rity number, and
the deceased per son’s name, date of birth and
Social Secu rity number. If you have received
your claim number, you can either tele phone
OPM or write to us to report your new address.
Please ref er to your claim number in any cor re -
spon dence. You can phone OPM on (202) 606-
 0500. If you pre fer to write, you should report
your new address to:

U.S. Office of Personnel Management
Change-of-Address Section

P.O. Box 440
Boyers, PA  16017-0440

In addi tion, you should notify your old post
office of your for ward ing address.

Information About Having Eligible
Payments Rolled Over Into An IRA-
As of Janu ary 1, 1993, sur viv ing spouses are eli -
gi ble to request that OPM pay a direct tax- free
rollo ver of the tax able por tion of lump sum pay -
ments to an IRA (indi vid ual retire ment arrange -
ment), if the tax able por tion is $200 or more.
Bene fits eli gi ble for rollo ver are:

1. The tax able por tion of the Ba sic Em ployee
Death Bene fit, whether paid in a lump sum or 
in 36 in stall ments. (All of the bene fit is tax -
able ex cept the one- time $5,000 death bene fit 
ex clu sion ap plied to lump sum pay ments.)

2. In ter est on em ployee con tri bu tions, ex cess 
re tire ment de duc tions and/or vol un tary con -
tri bu tions.

3. The tax able por tion of al ter na tive an nu ity
lump sum pay ments that were not paid to a
de ceased re tiree.
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Eli gi ble bene fits that are not rolled over into an
IRA have a man da tory Fed eral tax with hold ing
of 20 per cent of the pay ments.

If you are a sur viv ing spouse and are eli gi ble to
receive one of the above bene fits, you can either
make the elec tion when com plet ing the applica-
tion, or, if an elec tion is not received with your
appli ca tion, OPM will send you infor ma tion
about your eli gi bil ity to roll over the bene fits
after we com pute the tax able por tion of any
lump sum you are due to receive.

The Inter nal Reve nue Serv ice (IRS) has pro vided
addi tional infor ma tion con cern ing rollo vers in its 
Pub li ca tion 721, Tax Guide to U.S. Civil Serv ice
Retire ment Bene fits.
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